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Ah ! It's the was Ur L 
And Mr. Tmtiki! Haw flood to 

see you hows again ! 

Fine, thank you 
Nestor. All well ¥,,. 
I see the ho use ha* 
been paintgd. rh How 
is ftarfisivrCdleulus? 
I'm looking forward 

sgg-witm kiw. 

Hello tkere: 
Nestor! 

FrofSior UlcuuT*... Hasn 't h* 
ivritUjfl to you T... H& left here 
three irveeks a$c .., 

Yea sir... Three weeks apo a 
££UtJmdh with a foreign Aeeent 
cawe> to see Professor Calculus, 
They harfd lorifl Ufk.TWw the 
Professor peeked his jnd 
they went away, toflethor. He said 
he would write to you... Phi very &ur- 
—-.prised he Uaeritl 

Ui'^ii r... i V——-1 

Hello Yes... No, 
this is faptaiw 
Hflddoek.,. No, he's 
not km... Who is 
that speak- .. No, he 
left three weeks 490. 
But who's sped kind l 
-Hello W Hello?.. 

Calculi** has 

the nitwit talked double- Dutch'. 
Hello?.. HelloT., No, he's ^one. 

Hiope HO" 
to fjvUsior 

a look 
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pqsT OFHCE 

OVERSEAS T£LEGRaM 

HflBBOEK —-d9^J 

^ ri<koOOC^I^rrfiiirjoir^ \ 
. : = AM m STLPflV 

UWIrTpAW OF ftft^l.M5j^p£_£rgQ 
RE6AM 

CALCULUS- 

A telegram for 
youtsir. 

F^r me f Airway 
Wk^cT EtHOWS 1 hi 

heme. * 

Ih SyMavla i nr- Calculus if 
in SyMavi*! .*. that's the 
erdey feWowdo'mq tU&r&t 

i t's very «J4* He 
asks us to join kiwi. 

... Skall we go ? 

Wve- read this brochure on 
SyUflvifl?... WW a country! 
... They export miners[- 
wattfr, the poisoners!... f 

&ay, you’re very preoccupied. 
U something wrong ? 

He wire^ us 
same thing. 

it comes to the 

J m wot sp sure What 
proof have w& that he 
sent the telegram 
Then, remember that mys- 
tenons telephone tf»JJ?... 
Perhaps someone wanted to 
get at out of the kousc^ 

Blistering barracks, it‘s true!.., I 
hadn't thought of rtuat 1 -.- He's quite 

a character, our friend Calculus ! 
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Khw, ladies and 

qentimev\, Please 
^ 1 fatter safety belts. 

J wonder iF Calculus is here 

N<?, i don’t &ee Uim Anywhere,,. Hi must ha ye 
received ^urt^wim by mw. Well, we shall 
4tl, Here wt are at the £ us taws. Anything to 
J - *- Captain l_ 

And this ? <.. Spirits !.. 
There's a heavy import 
^utyj zif- Ctoly mineral water 
here i'h Cy Id avia . *. 

575 Khars impart duty ^ $uv\cU 
oPpimUsi traney that'** 
bt:.. 

4, 
Strang,. J don’t $u 
Callus - - 

Kf 

■ " '■ “A ■ > A' . i>- -t 
^■i1 \ /N't a 1 u«L \lS 

L VL, .^VS - |1 

1 Si 
Vcur Friend... er« >, (tot able ho 
come... he send car. .-You 

a come tvifch me * 

0h} Calculus has sent 
a car Pijr ms. That's 

. ►. frotfd i 

Take a gparf |ppk at 
those two.,,They're 

joining the Mammoth 
You see, Upo have 
picked them up al~ 
ready .,» 
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Calculus i$ doinq things In sfcylfcj 
eU ?... With a chauffeur and a 

flunkey, Jjy th Linger 1 

What lovely country... ft's a 
pity they only drink mineral- 
water. tugh! and they like it. 

Why do you keep tut*Hivtg round.} 

I'm ivat£.hin.y that cur... It's 
frtih folkwhig ms fram the airport 

Hi ! What's happening T We 'rt net orr 
eke Klow road ! 

Perhaps... Anyway wi'il Soon be 
there... We’re coming to a town 

Hey, driver what's the mean¬ 
ing of this ? ... Where are 
yju taking «5 1 

fSflfiiJHS of blistering 
barnacieti Why didn't 
you Slow do\vnt ectoplasm! 

Sprodj your$e\ft you 
Bashi- batoukl You 
uric re asked where we're 
going, Ted las l. 

Spwdjt zir* Vjcit 
friend there ... 

;*0PBQT3EH 
3 OH A 

Isecukity 

Tke eon h try is ye I 
ting wilder and 

wilder, I wonder. 
W\\yt whatever'* 

tki'jc} 

Captain, just look at 
that signboard. 

That etker car is still fulbwjifiy 
Uf ■ ■- 
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Mirtt ?,.. U tkiV how you treat 
' tjurist* jm this thundering 
Country of Mineral-water - 

drinkers 1 

Wailwir l^.fk 1 VUrfimiH 
ftasz KtewASwa vuh dzApcili rH 

Thundering typhoon*. I’m thirsty 
*♦.Thirsty ! You understand? 

© 



Wkak‘s poss weed 
In'hu to ton<w and 
vxest up here ? / 
s (m ply,., BUsUrinq 
barnacles* Another 
check- pflfnt 1 

Thundering typlwrifti! |VM* qoinq i 
m this GOMtffcry . Anyone wrouM tfjmfc 
Hide's ri war cm f 

AM mw the* brtiwfl'6 
gone off with our 
papers* What's Uc 

dom$ with them ? 

OUAd!... Zrflfdjizuta! ... 
2m& qhouhIi dzoettmk 

ebb tflwkn.. 

f Thundering typhous, whfltsf happening? 
Are ive driving straight iwto the qaraqe f 

I ..-That s a» odd sort oF welcome 1 

P.KJ tailing Control 
---RK-I tfUllhp Con¬ 
trol^-. Expedition"^- 
MHkaB arrived... 

A(J in order. .. Open 
the doors. 

© 



Blistering frtpwidrtJ When are they 
tjoiwq m^kfi ft c*r fctodt pw c^h get^t 

without cracking ycur’^kulf 3 

Mr. Tin tin 7... let tnc introduce 
wiywlf: Frank Wolff, assistant 

inter to frefeszor Calculus. 

And fcht other doors 
aw opening auto¬ 
matically in front f 

a
n

^
jf

in
 



E m st? sorry \ [ completely Forgot ivty hel¬ 
met... ll'zanew model in multiples-, we 

A mwiti'pUx helmet ? Ivhdt 
for, may I ask % 

Nj, no, no, rtt), j f-e not 
gla55... Multiplex,., Glass 

Mtdrty 

NlIw fuck. Mr, Hurd-of-Hearing when 
din I qomq to qet dn answer to my 
question : WHERE ARE WE ? 

Pi A n't Mr. WcfFf tell you?,.. \ Will, rII explain ... 

Lju 

Jl 
i^SII 

M££mur&t& m 

in short. W£ haven't mads much progress, We 
knew the Mammoth project is qoinq aheadi 
but just haw far- that's the problem. ..lb&only 
precise information wove managed bo q&t is 
this complete, list of employees in the Main Work¬ 
shop. Quraqent K27, in the Ministry, photographed 
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TJust; Captain, is a part-and 
t?mfy a part-of the Sprodj 

AItohtjc Research Centre, 

Certainly!. Fpiir ye^rs ago 
rich uranium deports were 
Found in the hearts the Zmy- 
MpatJn'dii mountains-that 
is, here...The Syldavian Gov¬ 
ernment immediately embarked 
On the building of an atomic 
research centre,., But let's 
sit dowty—-*y Wfil you have 
tdrmkfn 'Q, Captain} 

Specialist* in nnckar physics were recruited 
from many countries, and work began.11 
goes without saying that all the research is 
for hamamtanan purposes... Ho question of 
making atomic bombs hire,., fri Fact, we are 
seeking a way to protect mhWmd From the 
diuH- get* of these weapons... 

flu a to m \~c research 
centre in this land 

op savages \ g 

Then the Syldaviau 
Government invited me 
to work here. I have 
been put sh charge of 
the a&tronaulical 
section( as that is 
the field with which 
t am most familiar 

i have been very ably supported by 
my enginmr, Frank Wolff. You 
met him earlier. And I'm just earn- 
pUting plans For a nuclear-powered 
racket in which f propose to land OH 

here's to yon1..,. 
Hi*! hal ha! fasten- 
gay for the Moan, all 

the busl... 
Sorryt the rocket {,.. 
You art talcing pasten- 
qerSjt^jk^hart2. 

Of connsel.,. Why else 
asked yew to join me 

0h 1 ho ! kij... I haven't 
laughed so much for 
years \...0n the Muurt! 
...And he's quite 
Serious afrerufc it!-.- 
Ycn old humbug. 

Calculus*. \Mk 
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0b, tlrtflHk you, Captain,,. thmk 
, yixtl.i.l knew \ could count on you. 

NornoH don't bemodist-, a diameter 
such as yours is rare, all toe rare.., 
I congratulate you, twd l envy you. 
...Von will havea unique privi lege 1 
Me First man to set foot oh our 

the Motftf! 

Me ?.. 0n the Moon! „,. iVrth yo u %... 
Blistering barnacles * yowr brain's 
gone radioactive1, Cn th* tAom !... 
You V juft push me around, Jrte that, 
without a word L..Ontke Moon M! I'll 
never set foot in your infernal rocket, 
d*ypu hear me1. Thundering typhoon* l 

ttSf 

. -—■—■ - ----\ 
Aii, Mr. Baxter. May I introduce Captain 
Haddock 1 Mr Baxter, the Captain is 
most enthusiastic. He says he and our 
good friend Tim tin *vi|! he delighted to 
travel ivrtlt wte to the Moon 

How alt? you do, Captain. The best of 
fn£kJ. The Professor tthsl *ne that you 
were a man of remarkable capacity : 
I see he wa sn* t etaqgemtinQ, 

Mr. Baxter is the 
Director General 

But it is getting fate, gentlemen, and 
you've had a tiring day. We Hi show you year | 
roo-w£a and tomorrow the Professor will | 
take you round the Centre... This will be jj 
the first time outsiders have be&n Admit* 
ted»..As yon can imagine, we cannot be 
too careful abo«t spies and saboteurs 1 

A if the same,"They” 
gc a bit far,,. This 
inspection is absurd 
Who could possibly 
get in here \ ... 



Patrol 14 Calling Control 
Patrol 14 c&llivty Control {.*. 
£tti£rd£H£y !.. ■ OtHSl brown siwrte 

Cjrttfjjl ta\UvHj 

rfcy i*. * Enurgenty ! 

D&H5£ r-Mitke r&port&A 

In corridor^ H fac¬ 
tor .. . 

ftfl.RRft.WN6 

© 



The Professor asked me to give you Eliis... 
He's rather busy ki»rself this morning, 
so he suggested that [ take yen round 
the Centre...You A better put on these mr- 
a\\$\ then you can go round without being 
stopped ^^^ctfrttirtuflJly ley PO. 

Yen Polynesian*, yon! You've 
been 5*urt, haven't you? You 
Ifr'Ktotf'KiJlH.' Jn*t whin I was 
putting it Gut my&tif, ♦. 

Putting out what? 

On that score the ZEPQ have plenty to do,.. 
Despite all our precautions, certain powers 
know that wears budding a moon-rocket 
and their spies are actively interested . 
Happily for us they can only succeed it they 
have inside men. And even these would 
have to be senior staff.,.But we need have 
no worries about that.,, New HI leave yew 
to put on your overalls. 

drtg&nw4U&., . The leyo again ?. rl Leok here, Jw^t 
what is a Zepo ? _ 

The Zt?0 ?... Z£-?o...Zekrsbt 
Politic^.They are the special police 
responsible for guarding the atomic 
area, for anti-sabotage precautions 

for counter-espionage. 

This confounded ear-trumpet1, f 
Pilled it and lit it, thinking it was 
my pipe. It started to burn: no 
fkme\ just thU blistering smoke i 

Oh I see: it's made 
of 

We are now in the central laboratories 
where the natural urtimnw - which 
comes to us in thin metal rods - is 
converted into plwttHimM... flufcen- 
ium tvj'JJ be used to pu^er Professor 
Calculus’s^ tock-et. 

there are two principal stages in 
the production of plntotfinni: first 
tike ‘'cookwq'of the uranium rods 
in the atomic pile which you ivrll 
SrCe in a minute j then the chemical 
extraction of the plutonium pro* 
duced in the rods by the1 cooking* 
... You follow me ? 

fThrough th r * £iTtranecTfo tkt bay 
housing the atomic pile ...Have 
your* parses ready. 

That's that, ffoitf we'll qo and 
put on the special clothing to 
protect us against radioactivity 
...By the way, with his usual 
thoughtfulness Professor Cal* 
cuius remembered your dog1, 
he's had a suit made for hi un ¬ 
just the right size. 



Tliis if the atomic piU, 
vnade of enortuous graphite 
blodts through which run 
ah* win in i4i tubes. The cad¬ 
mium pods that yau see 
right up there are plunged 
into tk; container which'a 
surrounded by a thick con¬ 
crete shield. Those huge pipe$ 
convey water to coot the plant. 

it's lucredtbhl 
Terrific { 

n 
k k 
flyF 

i 

wk 

ip m 



-- ==-;-—-- 
focd. NotV, back td the pill again. 
At this moment they art putting in 
a rad of uranium : uranium con¬ 
taining at>jut 99% of U.253 and 
aniy i *ft> cf radioactive, \l.23$. 

whet happens once the uranium 
is inside the pile ? 

Well... When an atom 0f U .235 split*, it 
releases two cr three neutrons. One or other* 
oP these will be absorbed by an atom of U.253, 
which will thus be transmuted into plutonium 
...But those other neutrons?... Where will 
they go?.,. 

Yes.*. I'm worried 
about theni... 

But this process has to be con¬ 
trolled , Thanks Ip the cadmium 
rods which absorb a proportion 
of the neutrons, we can re^ulat^ 
the workiuq of the pile as we 
wi$k. 

You heard ?... They're the detail 
drawings of an esperi mental rocket 
...U's incredible:! The Professor 
put them tH his safe last night... 
This morning the plans are gone l... 
&nd orly three people kHpiv the com* 
bin&thn of the lock : Mr. Baiter, 

the Professor, and myself. .. 

Restricted fry the graphite thflt surrounds 
them, they continue through the piler 
and end up by hitting one of tht rare 
atoms of Li.255. These rrt their turn split 
and release tsvp or three neutrons 
again .. - Tow see ? 

0F course f lt’$ckM$ 

Attention please l 4tter- 
tion please ! Engineer 
Frank Wolf f phase contact 
Professor Calculus im- 

Hello l... He Ik!... Professor 
Calculus ?,>.Tki’s is Frvwk 
Wei ff. ..You,.. Hpw, .. What ? 
., PThe plans?... Gone XI 
Yes, we'll come at once. 

® 



I. Why, so they areL< 
0ut how amid I \ Vm 
terribly sorry ... In a ma* * 
mint of absent-mindedness 
Ust mght l must have put 
ihtplms i'h the basket, 
am locked up these. old 

Hcnv I utkv to have Found 
them ! These are plans of 
an txperivma.nta\ rocket 
we arc just getting ready. 
tcwif, HI show you ...It's 
a model of the racket 
which will, one day, take 

us to the Moan ... 

Excuse ir\er Professorf 1 way be 
mistakent but l found these jh 
the waste-paper basket. Aren 
they the plans 

As you ktt0tvr the Moon travels round 
Hie tarth, always showing the one 
face. The other side is completely un- 
IsHflvtfu . The radio-controlled rocket 
we are going to teuflch will eiraum- 
navigate the fAoon ... 

... and take photographs of the 
other side-the face which istand 
always will be, invisible from the 

• Earth. If only from the point of 
view of astronomy this will be of 
tremendous interest. But that 
h not our only objective . Heed- 
l$ts to say the rocket... 

.. * X - F LR G, as wc have called it, 
will carry a Pull range of irtjtrn' 
mints. When these are recovered they 
will dive us invaluable information 

look, there's 

HALT T 



flJ qo back with hi>n, 
Heret good deg, come 
with me., , 

'feu may 5Ay that X- FLR(S i* no different from 
other rockets already launched.,, Bwtwiy rgply 

<-1o be driven by a nuclear motor 
... And f, Professor Ukt*U*$ per¬ 
fected it ■.. How does tt work ? 
... IrVffJI ^ think of a nuclear bomb : 
but instead of an instantaneous 
expiation, the force is spread 

Of course, for launching and 
landing we shall use another 
engine! a simple jet, using a 
mixture of nitric acid and 
aniline..,, Why %* - ► Because if 
we used the nuclear motor 
then, the radioactive blaak 
front the exhausts 

r.. ivpmM be a frightful hazard at the laun¬ 
ching and landing sites.., Y^u may argue 
that the intense heat engendered by the nu¬ 
clear fission would melt the Motor itself! 
Nu! Because 1 have invented a new subst*nee, 
Cdhulotu It has a silicon base, and can rt- 
sisb even the highest temperatures. Thinks 
tp these twp Inventions - 
cakukn-we shall teen set 

© 



We hadn't bargained 
for this' They say 
tligyNI shoot! 

Answer with a few 
odd words to make 

them think we're in 
trouble..- We must 
pky for time .< ■ 

Attention please'...Control 
cutting !,.. Emergeucyl...Air 

craft from South violating Sc- 

curitv Area... finhttrs and A.A.. 
nnef to Action stations 

A plane must have lost its 
way. Their radio is intii*- 
Hiittentr They re trying to 
answer What *Ha\\ we 

Sprodj Control to 
unidentified air¬ 
craft Are you ucei v - 
ing m £.« You are 
violating a Security 
Area... If you pro¬ 
ceed yon arc liable 
to be forced down 

Radar to fori- 
trolJ... Three 
parachutists 
have just lump¬ 
ed from the 

| They Vs spotted ns!.... They're 
I ordering itf to turn hack ! 

At all casts don't an¬ 
swer them-, we aren't 
over the right place 

yet. 

Sprodj Control to 
unidentified air¬ 
craft* l repeat, if 
yow do not clear 
Security Area, 
we will open fire, 

Control Collin 
...Onter the 
Ack- Ack. to 
open fire! 

Cmnhs! ft wasn't 
a dream i that's 
Ack-Ack fire \ 



Attention p fease! All person ■ 
mi in ^Ateqory'VpUs&t rv- 
port at once to Mr. Baxter for 
an important Announce went,. 

^enttewien, tk&K Hava been serious incidents duringi 
the nr#ht ..An unidentified aircraft flew ooer tto 
Security Atm, It eluded our Fighters and anti-fliiv/viflt 
Fire, and dropped three parachutists. The parachute of 
one flailed to open and he was killed. Hwas found 
this morning. Hfi wmc carrying rations, arms, and * radio 
set', but of ccnrse ho identification oarers .. - 

Till now the other two pa ra- 
eh h fc/sts have evaded capture. 
Needless to say everything is 

bgiH^ done to find them. They 
will undoubtedly be cauqUt 
forthwith. Meanwhile, 
gentlemen, I ask for year 
co-operation.. * 

Pperation 1... 
Who's he talking 
About, having an 
operation ?... 
If somebody ill? 

r.#wt ivonld like to 
impress on you, my sent Of 
execMtivetj the need for 
constant vigilance. This 
daring raid promts that even 
the strictest precautions 

cam net step desperate mm, 

Thank you, qentk - 
men, that will be all, 
May I ju$t have a 
word with the 
X- f LR£ team ... 

Perhaps yowr ear-trHmpet is blocked 1 

Notin the least: it's 
just blocked, that is 
all. 

JS/jjfl FBI 

//HI 

wwm 
fl 1 

pfjj$ 
Blister\nq barmcXes! I thought Vm terribly serry Ut's ue} perhaps if t 

Shake it... 
Voit see? it's 
piatktr. ..from 
that ex plosion 
fast n ight, „ Noj 
it won't come 
out like this... 

that sort of thins only happened 

Vlfell, IVoPessor, what 
Ate you up to now 1 

Excuse wej. the 
telephone... 

These are the two birds. TobepreoUe*. the stiok Hello..,Yes... What “... 
Captured the parachute 
util... Both of them?.. 
Splendid l.... Greeks, 
you say That's odd. 
Bring them here im¬ 
mediately. W\ question 
them myself. 

. ..You've got the 
itrcHftnd of the 
wick..,no, T mean 

Biknee 

This is it < + ..Un&ation' 
al appearance of the 

Thom son twins! 

P7?i 
jrr 

p T-i 

STT^n- 



Sff the fame's upt eh, my friers t, 
Vffn can strffj; by gnplaining this 
get*up..._ 

Get-upl feu call £yUw- 
iflU i^tftMKHEiS il 
— K>ni* own n^tLCH^f 
Arcss l 

SyUavian 
national dress? 
TUath..mt is 
ho laughing 
matt er... Y<? u 
knot* as well as 
l do those are 
Greek costumes. 

Greek costume*f... But wt 
«rtAiHly asked the costum¬ 
ier forSyldavian ones. .. 

Iff t hid you hc^dii't 
very bright. 

Myivdy, that is quite umim- 
porkant'.. What chatty in¬ 
terests me is why you were 
parachuted hen... 

Us ..parachuted* 
... We wwen’t par 

incuse mi, Mr. foster, but there WM£t 
Jw *>w mistake... 1 kww the# ^tle 
mew Far from being spies- Ehcy arc 
pcVf«officers, and above suspicion. 

I tvin vouch for them. 

Yeti us f,.. On a special mis - 
don. Ourtjoverment sent UC 
to protect our tonnlrymtn. 

£0 ft was ytfti I was 
toU about. But in 

that case you should 
have some papers,, 

tapers ?... Yes, of course we 
had papers. Bat they 
were stolen on the train l 

You can believe tkew,, 
Mr batter. Vw sure 
they're telWug the 

tPittfc, 

Hellr, Control \ 
.Matter here 
rTbe two men 

1 yaw arrested 
an not tke para¬ 
chutists ... 
Continue tbs 

search. 

You're free mwr gentlemen. Phase 
euuse our mistake. Now to got back to X-pUU. Vd 

like to say a few words . AU trial 
rocket wiJl scon be ready, Vm sure 
that's where the spies *ill concen¬ 
trate their efforts, So please 
be especially alert... 

Ifrt were possible, Mr. foster, Vd very 
much like permission to leave the Centre 
for a few days - to make a trip into the 
mountains. I feeJ I'd like to stretch 

*wy legs. 

© 



Sappo*tuq these mysterious para¬ 
chutists; hod an MCOmpUct MfckiH 
the Centre who wanted to hand 
over the plaits... How would they 

^ 1 A£l ths en- 

Yoh see, ^nowy, before we 
Iefb I a \onq time 
$tudyiwQ a plan of ktictfntft 
And I Found two VtnUHlari 
mqm bother* to quant, Th^y 
think tktfre inACC&&fcll'.*' 
Wf|tr f bilicvt there's a way 

Let's sec, wHerc's the 
first am ^Tk&n&j..* 
Yes, that* ik„t Ho, 
you can't reach that; 
Etjfdshecrdrtip,., 
Where's the other one,.. 

There i t is L.. WelP 
I think thebe'* a way 
to approach that 
one,., tome tin, 
we'll take a efraer 

tewk. 

EW Hf) to 100 k. ton 

^uard my rucksack, 
Snowy-ahA no noise* 
These parachutist* 
can't Jk far away. 

It m4hst have 
been attracted fy 
the smell of the 
honey SAw&wiib&s 
in my rucksack,,. 

It's just as I thought. 
This mast be where 
the spies contact 
their Inside AtwMftke 





what's tkt meaning 
of all this hulUbaloo? 

Baxter ! 

That's ^nowy howling, 
Mr. Baxter. Something 

have kappwed to 
Tint in. Hurry!: He's out 
there, mar the venti- 
Utar grid. 

Hello, CentrnI ?... Bali¬ 
ter here.. .Send a 
search party dttfHce 
ft look for TirttiH ... 

ffofcid*.,.j Sector,*. 
Corridor T.-Venti'MIor 

3.. Hurry\ ..K&£pm 
Informed at ?<&t l&. 

,„ , wonU try to contact thi/r ACCOM * 
pjiees, to Ming hr him it Mtf? the 
rent i Eater grid j«i this corridor. Events 
prtW hrtit right i.t. Id the evening \ 
fay in wait here... I fc was mil on into 
the night wIkia the light* $Mm\y 
went owt, Waving the corridor in 

total Ji&rknm♦ I beard a rustling 
\tatidt me,and that moment I 
thought my heed had burst! 

WeiJ, I happenU td s« the Captain as he 
left hit guar ter*... There nras something 
... cr... odd about him and it intrigued 
me, ..I followed him. Whan he bid j I 
did the same.., Time passed... Then, as 
he said, the current went off, I heard 
a dull t hud t and tkt sound of a body 
falling.,J leapt forward,.,'There was 
a shot outside,., then shoutf ... Someone 
jostled me in the dark... And then I found my 
“ eelfinthl hands of thv^T\ese- 

Very odd.. 

Now Captain, tell we vihut 
happened toyou. 

It s like tbic.^TiHtin went 
off this morning,, saying he 
was going to try to catch 
tMe parachutists.,. About 
five o'clock he sailed me by 
radio: he was convinced he'd 

where the 

1 Set Tintin in the Land of Black Gold 



I don't know tvhy, but 
jt kes *vft tUflt Bax¬ 
ter and Wolff are be- 
hfll/IMfl Si*$pic\CH5\y< 

Tp be precise: 
most aufpkwmiy 



WMtV fcktttiafcter ?,,.Y5uVi 
kvhiti 4S (hist!..., Mere, tcJT 
we- And stop 

A S55 a (55r., a (kilttoit 
,.,! imd 5keletm!,. ,Tturir 
behiurrf tiidt screen I 

A skeleton ? My per 
frieHd, yen’re talking 
tkrdwjh your hat [ 

Where (bedevil cam it 
Uavi aovt *_ 

Naw kttp calwi!,.. Napne Featfs 
the rVdffl!.,. And don't ptipic, . 
MMti panic... We'll ptoiu4 mt! 
tautiah... and took around.., 

That's.., that's it,. 
We'll leok around 



Hands up, l said ! Ok, so you w 
— WelJ, iu that ^5£ I'll...Ml 
m.., 

V^ry ny^ll... Jtat walte one Palo- hwv* 

and I'll shoot! Understand 2 ... 

Pat tiie handcuffs on fti m p Thomson . 

Now,, g«t doing 1.,, Onttfk marf.li!,., 
Vow <W* wank to Passive resist 

gk * -■ hint, Thomson' 

Vuh Hadn't pre 
bad fcp tedcadK 
my frterjJ j 
hid it this tittu 

wpateiu 

Offffew*Y Gllin^ f£M2„, Calling KM2. 
First mission completed.*. 

First mission completed,-. 

ftK,! LVt'il hare 
their rocket, now 



...Then I Ieapt forward and shouted "Hands 

up!fl... Hr obeyed... At th*t moment 1 beard 
an etfptosum, and instantly f faltd terrific 
eratk oh my bead.. At WAS tht jAk !?ther 
pirarhutitt, rnktm I hadn't Ta 
fdvi hit 4££0**plit£ he fired 

No, luckily it's nothing Hriow«. The 
Nllefc only grazed theskull,.. Of 
course, it was a violent blow. But 
he’s come round completely how, 
and you can question him. 

J 

O/Tu" 
i 

/ 

f ft 

The The pirate) 
... Lf I get wy ban Mon thou 
crocks ri! twr them apart 
like,.* like... like.,. 

Io my mmA be would simply Mv£ 
mdde copies. If I hadn't been there 
t* night tbs spy weuld have banted wer 
kis stuff to his accomplice, ^wite quietly, 
with ma one Any the wiser. 

Vifu>£ right!.. But still, w^'ll 
continue our inquiry. Meanwhile 
I'll ask Crtfowliis td speed up pre ■ 
pti ra t i 0 ms for J a u tic h i n g the tHa! 
racket... With that i'll leave 

look Captain t it s \aU and... 

Horn oF tkdtl... Tw staying 
here!.„ A full pipe and a com- 
Portable chair, 
dll \ ask,. 

I'm afraid that won't be easy, Mow the 
felicwhte achieved hisobjoct be *rill try 
to be inconspicuous. As forour dtscov^ 

tfing which dotuwants be qavi to his 
accomplices. Vm certain he w<Mrt 
have been foolish enough to steal tke 
originals, and 50 kelp us to harrow 
our search. 



Frnjsbed L i very thirty* rtAdy 
I II clear the _ 

Tmtitf! Yo«?...[ thaught youwete- 
Sfrll confined to yanr* room 

l am, in theory ! But I 
wouldn't miss ttahrun 

thirty iff the trjdj 
rgclcelr for rtnytfilrtj >> 

Leak r Mr 
Baxter. 
TwfclM’i 
feetter! 

All ^ery wtl t<? apoiogtee 
Why doesn't fee Iwk ,y 
where he'* flpinfl ! /u’ 

UfofAk 

Attention pia$e\.:Cfau' the 
launching hay... Attention 
pt££i& \.. . Clear the b^y . * - 



My, what’s this Irttte device, ffofys&rl 
It wasn’t litre last night* 

AUtmw&dk 

Ail the same it mt 
fhhy about that 

Skeleton „„ 
WetU It’s a 

h\'ft-tension 
Switch - 
roam. 

I. -. yes■ ■- I put it tiiereH.. I t's an 
idea of Tmtin's. 

It rtiay look UU&A power 
*wi t ck - room, 8wf sup¬ 
posing it isn’t, eh ? 
lie'll fn^ti'^U, 

Here's my master key, 



And here iff Cdekraterf WAlfift, 
Bmihoa Casta He re cf La Sea to, Milan, 
to sin* ion 

“fatist'. 
umfifirei 

j£W£^ 

Confabulations Cap¬ 
tain ■ You have remarkable 
£flUwt,.>Srit weWe other 1 
thins fca think of besides 
chamber music ! 

And rttw the virtapir 
Haddock 

In a faw rnimUs, gentle*ten, 
X-FLIte w'M %fH [fei flight,.. 
T propose that the tawmr of 
kuHchitt^ the rocket should fall 
to oyr youngest colleague - 
Tinttn , ►. You nqree 1 

The left-hand lever 
controls theauiUiAry 
engine-used only at 
the outset The other con 
tnp[s the mtfi&ir motor 
tohtck takes over Jatirr. 





till* phA*t of th£ 
operation Hyine, the 

is $t°ppzd, Its 
own 5peed, combined 
»vitM ike Forte of Ihjmi* 
attraction, should came 
tkc rocket to go round 
ike Mooh. Irtfc flufy resume 
r^^itf-corttroJ 
X-FLfi 6 

' Observatory to Control 
Rpowi^. All in order, 
1-FLR 6 is fflfriy 
ina^it round tk£> 
Mom ,,. 

Attention pl£Mc[ Observatory 
filing! IVltat was that £kout we 
heard l 

I Attention pledge! In thirty 
l second* cut the nuiltar Mwbrl- 

Ready k,. Jen seconds 
' to go...Htnii„Ei$kt.., 

Six., .fto... four1- - - 

^oiV their racket it masked 
by the Mcwti !,„ Y/a go into 
action in a few minutes... 

In thirty seconds she 
will be out of Oar sight. 



Jtitb imagine, ! For the first 
ti«4£ in history, cameras are 
now photographing thisifa 
of the Moon no ono hd£ 
ever teen l And it's thanks 
tous, my dear MfalFF! 
Thanks tro uf l 

Ohservatof y 
to Control Room 

,., In three win.' 
nU$ the rocket 
tvilt reappear,.. 
Stand to re* 
SMtHfi radio - 
control 

Observatory to Control Room 
■, ► Ten seconds to go,. Mine... 
fight...Seven. 
fenr.. Jhree,.Tnto.,0ne... ZERO! 

Ptaerratery to 
Control Room 
.«. Correction! 

thrwthm, seven, 
fix...Repeat... 

Tklfi wonders of mod¬ 
ern eciencel,.. Just 

an ordinary lever, 
and dick1.... Hundred* 
of thousand t of mi let 
4»dy a* engine start* 
upL.At's fAftbtf - tic*. 

Observatory to 
Control Room r >r 
Correction- zero. 
Zero, nine, tight 

■,. Repeat.., 
CdreftiJ! Not 
so hard i Zero, zero, 

nine, eight. 
Correction made. 

For heaven '$ $&ke 
wdkt those tor- 
rectioh$ \ YWre 
taking no notice 
of the figures 
we're giving! 

I beg yonr par* 
fan, but Vvt 
followed yon e%* 
flfitlyf,.. I'm 
not- deaf,am f ? 

Correction: seven, 
eight, five, two, 

Comet it, this 

time! 

fs something wrong 
Wolff * 

Thundering typhoons, 
yoh wretched rocket! 
VIII you get back on 
your course] fau 
wait! Ill get yon] 

That's wWat Vm 
doing, confound 



L„the fruit is Wpe 
we nve £?m to pJ Lc^k 
it!... Jn a Pew hflHrs ijjjr 
Work will be eimpiete. 

t are you Pituflee^r^ 

Nff, Mr. Baxter, I'm not wi"^ 
,.F put I stow'fc want our 
rocket, with all its secret*, 
to fall mb the hands of a 

fvr that's tv Uiat t* hap¬ 
pening !... why wflu't 
X'FlR £ ubey us7. Because 
it (■tii5 bet h inUreeptoif 
by a stranger radio-can trt?l 
static?* than curs, on the 
sa me wave - length! *.. 
If we don't infcervenfi, 
there* no knowm# who 
»wy lay hand* m our 

[A* sure a£ my wane's 

'Outkbrt fofeujtis, thatk 
(net fpi^ to Happen, 
There is a way; TVmtf>1 

Suggested it. A depice to 
destroy the redtot in 

Flight-and f installed it l^t 
Hipht, Mr. farter, we must 
Mow up XFtfU [ 

Observatory to Control 
Zoom,..The rochet U cow* 

pletdy beyond cmr radio amtfoL 
&e brave, Cuthbert !*..Now you 
must destroy y<?wr whole 
life's work E... There \ 

Contra] koowr to Observatory „. 
J£jFLE& has been captured by 
aw enemy radio-control station 
... We ore going to Hew her up! 

Iftrtnk yen . 
Mr. Baxter. 

Calling Observatory... All weill 
Has she exploded T 

Atrd the pfifffa^raphf!,. „ Thg 
first photographs oF the ether 
Side of the MoOhL.All Jest! 

h ., Ok (this is disaster,1 

Oh misery I... Misery !..,AlIi* 
lost ] FJ. Our secrets, onr dis- 
cowries t lest!... BverytUmg 
w’didrop into foreign hands!... 
This is appalling !__ 

\|\ Here, calm yourself, Fro 
({ Fcs$Or\.,. Urthbfrt, f im- 
\ pi ere yew 1 

Ixpfaded "S,.. No!.., On the tan 
tofery, she's ^ettma further 
and farther away. 

Ah, I see ivHat it is! Two 
wires disconnected... 
That fflH tpon He put- right 

So sorry !.., | 
thought f was 
tearing MV hair 

1 —Jr — 
HWhear that jytr.Sax- 
ter, What M pH say ? 

| A[I right! |«^pCT| 
4 if 1 



Accused luck! They'v$ 
foreseen everything f 
They ‘d wo Her blowup 
thej> rocket than Jet' it 
fall into our hands l 

Now did f get the \deal... Mi/tt occurred 
to we that the documents passed to the 
Spies might contain ^ 11 the details of the 
radio-control of our trial rocket,.. I 
confided wy fears to Professor Calculus 
who immedsately devised the mechanism 
to explode X-FLR6, should she be inker, 
cepted... You tec what a good idea it was 

Too true l ,,. All too true l *, ♦ 
A EE our hopes brought to nothing 

h.L Mon tbs, years of research and 
struggle* All annihilated in a flash \ 

look out for 
Your 

Hooray 

3* 

No, Professor Calculus, 
all is not lost! On the con* 
traryt this is a triumph 
hr you...Didn't your nuclear 
motor work perfectly \ 
Pi^n't the rocket goto 

, and circle 

Tin tin is right { The 
trial was conclusive. 
Pcn't be so downhearted r 
Tomorrow we start 
work on another 
rocket, But rot an 
experimental one - 
this will be the 
real Rockett to carry 
you to the Moon *. 

Really %. ..You too ?H r, Qo you 1 

f ought to havo stayed 
peacefully at Marlin'- 
spike, instead of fool¬ 
ing about in this 
dump, just to gratify 
the whims of a wad 
professor ! 

That's very odd. I have the 
same thing mysejf, But mine's 
in the right shoulder.,. A touch of 
rheumatism, I expect,.,. It has 
been damp these last few da ye. 
0*t(fe will go. ixcuse. we: Mr, 

Good morning, Mr- Baxter. Hi 

There hr goes now 
,.,fj| boil hima 
thing or two \ .. ■ 
HI, Professor! 

Look here, IVe had enough of 
going round in circles in this con¬ 
founded Centro! How soon do you 
propose this little week-end trip to the 
Moon? ,______—__ 

Jk&r. 

I'm fed up with hanging 
about here, doing nothing „ 





Splendid, frofessor ! My heartiest 
cougratuitions f Tome this look; 

: admirable, from every point of 
view. When do yon plan to start 
construction } 

Tomorrow, if you t 
agree. £ *o 

*5m 

L l -=* 

ip1 p rn^i 

Right!...I'll yaartd give Hie necessary ins¬ 
tructions . The servlces of every skilled man 
will be rtf your disposal at once Work will 
go on day and night. 

Maybe.- But telleve me, there '5 nothing 
like camphorated pi L. Excuse we now. 
I'M up to wy eye* In work. 

Glistering barnacles, it'* nothing to 
dp with camphorated oil1 It; the Moon 

^«d 
i | morning. 

Look here, you didrt'fc flower my 
jUiit HOW. How soon |> 

your little trip b the Me™ ? 

Weil, if l were you I'd try 
camphorated oil. 

You nitwit you! I'm biking About 
your trip to the Moon '. 

Jffim mmdif Jk&c. first of all weri| re- 

duet the pressure. 
Yesterday we comp feted 
air-tightness tests 
with the &ufb.Tkey 
were excellent... if 
anything is wrong, 
shout "Stop and we'ff 
restore normal pres¬ 
sure At once. 

Pon'fc worry, Captain. Oh 
the Moon thing* Are six 
times lighter than on the 
Earth... Dti# up there, 
you'If feel as comfortable 
as if yoh were in * 
lounge suit. 

f say !,.. You r fancy-dress weighs a ton! 
You fdji't move a muscle with it on. 

Helfo...Yes Mr. flatter, 
we're going abend with 
the space suit trials,.. 
Captain Haddock is our 

guinea-pig ...Yes, I'll 
keep yon informed, 

between ourselves, l 
Hat aEL that happy ! 

Good ! 4... Goodbye for now 
Good fuck!  

Testing the radio...Hello.. 
Caw you hear me, Cupbin 

Here's your helmet 

Thank*. 

I feel like a goldfish in it* 
tow l l 



Fw heaven* sate Mr.WeJpf, bdwd 
presort Jtkiri temper*! tuty, back 

to HOrmAl At Otl££ ! 
kvrcH^ 1 



eauU have anii&d for £v£r, 
Captain. Ye Hr radio equipment 
16 ^tSCflrtliected 1 

PlHVHMtftMl f It'll w ftM 
if that happen* tJv Maw 

Atiywvty, it W prcwd 

tkdt tnt suit 15 ab- 
saJutfiy rtftrtAnt to 
a vacuum, n*d \bw 
tempera turn,* <^Mr 
bdppfiftCff Wdtf just'd 

little i«ci4«m(t*. . 
<ftri fetf imwiptfrUnfc 



IW had <^Hr tf you 
understand Y011 w*nt 
tO £0 to the Moon ?. ..* 
Hfell go! Snfc lyifchOHfc 
we I J to going home h? 
(Vtarlinsfiki L. And you 
fiflM 40 0*1 ddtlH0 fcllC 
goat here for as long af 
you Irka! 

% poor friend i Didn't you 
wottc* the door was rather 
iokv 1 

DVoh think 1 did it on pur¬ 
pose1?,.. I suppose you think 
my favourite pastime is cracking 
n*y head against doors f Wlprt, 
(Ve had enough!1 JVe hod 
enough 0P k?ci a playmate 
for neurotic mice! 

Okj lrm actiV^ the goat? 
... I to active the goat, 
aw ! \,.. I.... This.., this is 
too much! I Acting the 
0041 !.♦, I demand at 
ogyr,. An 

, .W km no 
a thirtyL 

To dare say such a thing to 
we U..Vom! ..* Y0mU.. Vou 
Pul lew two... Hi show you 
jMSt how E act tftffMfc!-- 

Come along ! 



f iJli'Mf blu« Wr*ttring tor 
mdn \ IF evif [ find the pirate 
wkoA\d tU&t HI wtflkt Wim 
dance t I promise you ! 

SUvi»4 hr two month* won* step. 
working myself to the bo»er all to 
he4r* myself catted a qfiab \... It'a 
toe much ! 

L^gk 

m [Lvf 
fMml 

fyl 

£xc«« me ?rofatsarf tot your companion 
if wearing regulation dflthing.JVt 

■tffmid f mw*t ask hinrt to go back 

fcgoh«, you worm* Out cf my eight! 
I'm acting the goat, d'you hear ♦ 

Vee f this is the 
Chief of Inter¬ 
nal Security... 
WflwtL.ftofescr 
Calculus Much- 
r« g 4 feene ? Says 
he's acting the 
goat 1,. Jll teach 
him to act tUiqoti: 

Ato the Atomic pile, 
never stopping!... 
The uranium being 
made?... The laborat¬ 
ories working slay an4 
flight?.*.'nut1* It 
acting the goat too, 
I suppose? 

Well, Prefaftir, tvh^fcH* ^1L 
this about! I hear same- 
cue's acting the goat. 





m w 
h 

I-Tva. v- —F 



Will, wMt db£?nfc ffc?.„r Lotfk wUat I 
created - l, CutUbert Calculus l 
And tkat, f SHppott, it wUat ycm 
call "acting th* goal ,f ? 

Von think lUii. AMit 
crackpot contraption will 
take yaw ta th* Moan ? 

This crackpot CQntrflptioviH 
** y^w tel I it, i ji taking 
yew ta tk^ Maaw, as ivs([ 
... 1 M&iPt- 
whiJcf yauVs going to 
look cvtr it.. 4tii put 
yaur aepiaf down ! 



Fir*t of all, tki^ i* 
the Control Cabin. 

f j |( ^ J © oo\® ***'&!{ i / , 1__ 

Hoirff figSg 
hJ ° r i(£&^r.: =!! r L ° T 

Well, what ^l? ypu think All Ikeit bits and 
0? it Von can't £4ll pkus, sir, art in^trn - 
this noting the (jcafc,eh? : went* For navigation 

and control. Oh the 
Fantastic L.. nr main inurnment f^eek 
Er. r, ivkat are ctlf ({ are the controls for the 
the*? bit? and / nudcar motor, the au*' 
piecw for 1 f jj c^ry engine, ra^4r. 

tvirelefe' television, 
if •,'FT'X Vf\ ^ automatic ArV 

VSyL 
purifier, etc,.. 

ogII 
*nLj^PsFt 

ii 

K\ 

® 



Yj?ia see T,,. Even After I 

toM you to be earjiffyi i.., 
[ knovv f may not theqpat, 
but at least t Jfltfk where 
l aw1 qoinq [ ... Notv wifH 
ae down to tkt ntsb 
deck. 

Once aud for all, 
Captaintdo taka 
care l There'* 
another hatch hire* 
You- be careful too, 
fifttivf. And mind 
Snowy ’.. 

Jh&rtL are the storaqe 
tdHk#,., Drinking 
water, and wotorpitr 
fe{](wt. The propellant 
i> for the a biliary 
£n^fin%, which, as 
you know, is for 
launching and land- 
inq. 

Stars above, Captain i Don’t 
Stand so near that hole l Are 

trym* to break yourneckl 

To make it possible to I cave 
and re-enter tha rocket wJie« 
we are r« space, we've had to 
provide a system of air-locks 
<*■ Vow will see the mechanism 
For these on the deck below 

fWhew! flmt 
1 was ngar\ 

i warn yo«j 
Captain, them 
another batch 
.. A beq you 
to bako 
care [ 



Thh if a fine \ What 
(vay to behave.,., and you a 

mpanzibk m^... ft * prt 
posterousL,.You nearly 
mused a doxen accidents l 
. ,. Irt/katj biting you? 

■ .er._ / don't understand 
What.., what do you WAnt % 

. Whfi.r£ am I % 

Where are you!.,, Billions 
of blue blistering barnacles, 
you kmw as well as m do 
wHere you Are, yew 

coin\ 

I think this h serious 
... t believe he's lest Ms 
memory,,. We. must take 
him back to the Centre 
without delay, and warn 
Mr. Baxter at once. 

Calculus !,,. Amnesia ? Look, ?rohssoft yaw nwem- 
ber [„., Vow were just shew* 
ing us ever your Moon- 
rocket ... Professor ?... 
Professor l 

J'w afraid so... 
The doctors are 
examining bin 

now. 

But fie mstst be cured ! He alone, 
he alone, dryon hear, knows the 
secret of the nuclear motor! With¬ 
out him the Moon project is impossible 

... Impossible, you understand ?. ■- f—^ 

Well, flsHfcfewieM, it's not too bad if it? 
Ven'/I cure him for US 1 

Hmro* it's hard to say, ..One 
can't tell at okc£, We must 
wait and sec...There may be 
some Improvement... One 
should never qivt dp hope... 

AtdlE events, rtV a 
most interesting case. 

>J=TT r 



... Mdrii'iwtke 
HaEI ... Our butler, Nestor 
... MarltH- 

£fEkt<.<Tke fopt 

Mrfl'lf dc aN vit cm... Put 
try tcfl^u^ him ymiraJW, 
te aro»S£ tftfrtre juetticiry* „, 
Th^t sow£tirtfes, work*, ...ft 
is aIm possible tkat a 
Violent shock Mug 
back hi# memory. 



BSiSfcerjna bar»ac\&it 
o-ut for squMH 

tki$ tirttfr! H%eti ttir* 
bmpfqou off nutter Wt$ 
duir, te'ttruowrMirighti 

Tkfifi'f wchkwQ far it. 
Wt mu±t try tombkittq 
&)5£,,. Wait, I kwfltv 
ivkat'fl do bke fcr*idt. 

WnitE.. Jill's IS qoiuq 
to be fun ! 

KtElo-HH Hjj„ tki£ rs 
Tinti!*... Hello Mr. 
Baxter... I'm afraid 

ot. He's just tke 
£dM£..-1he Captain 
i£ jffill bruit 

A violent skock \ 
...Well, HeJ 
one \ 

I tklnk we've done 
it.*, i'lw sure Ua'$> react- 

H 
* 

a 



Ten ttouMiid thunder 
typhoon; 1 

tanirtclHF.., Wk4t pe*se*«dnt« 
tffdfnw* vny$etf wp rtf 4 ^host ? 

he juft sitj there looking At me, 
to jifFy-foM Vcjm tca\dWt H Pr/pht- 
WM, wutd yom ? You woth- grtteti i*4r- 
met!_jAk _ 

J ftippote you think fJw enjoying wy 
self, ,__ the [ 

You won't catch me trying to eyre 
low of HMimiM aqai'h I 



Mot much?..* My dear Captain, ivith- 
out your help, the journey to the 
Moon would have been impossible ,,. 

nWiderina typhoons! 
r&iJise. - j'd flatten that! 

defeat wtttcUfr J’&Mr', ,. 

fflijfrptafH, Captain, what a debt we all 
owe you L, Thanks to you falculus ha* rtTj 

news! 

do 
myth. 

Vou, Wolff, are i'h 
charge of provision' 
ing and equipment. 
How tire you getfcing 
tflcwj ^ 

Tlte loading if going ahead. Food sup' 
piles, and a|1 the components forowr 

, reeoHHdi usance tank are already stowed 
*l aboard, lrw just waiting for some op- 

1 ti'cal instruments we need to establish 
■ an observatory on the Moon 

Unfortunately the factory at 
OberkodteH u\U me there's been 
a delay irt production r foit tkiyW 
definitely promised delivery of 
the consignmnt on the- eve of 
ou r departure... In that cafe I 

Excuse we cue 

Hello,..Yes„. What! 
Inside the Security drea? 
► *, Three?...YonVe guest' 
icHirtj them?. -Ail right. 
Keep we informed, 

^TW 

I thank you too in the name of 
Science! V'ou have made possible 
the journey to the Moon,.. i shall 
never forgot that! 

neither 
II 1! 

'M, 23.301 „ .Mammoth ha? 
recovered memory, thanks 
to Whale!' Good old Whale! 
Without knowing it, ke‘s 
done ms a really good turn,.. 
Reply :J'M. 23.30 [ recel *td. 
operation Uflyss&s will proceed 
according ^^ bo planJ' 

-.♦And, in one week's time, gentlemen, 
on the night of the 2nd and 3rd at 1,34 
a m., the launching urrll takeplace.., ]s 
everything up to schedule? 

Here's a signal from 
K.23, sir ! 

Oh, news from the 
Main Workshop ? 
Lets 
tenth 



You beard that, gentlemen % The ZEP0 
have fairt arrested three people wandering 
ineide the Security Area. 0F course they 
safi they wanted to climb Mamtlstofhwte, 
fltfd bad lost their way-.. [Vbenever they 
arrest anybody it's tkc^ame story ... 

Von see., Respite ail the 
precautions we take, 

A determined man caM 
dlWy.5 find a way through 
the defences, 

0 ut where we re we s■ - Oh yes, - - 
Soon your side, lift If P, everything 

is ih order, except for the die lay 

with the optical instilments,.. 
What ab^t you Captain! Air 
supply* temperature, safety 

11 does wt!.., Put then 1 
don't walk about with my 
eyes shut i 

I say... Look at Siculus 
... Doesn't anything 
strike you ? 

Are you coming, Captain t.. We'll go 
and fW £»nwy in the laboratory... 

Cawing . .. Cowling 



Tilere, you l, h. He isn't 
dwfaviy morel He can hear 
as well as you a*A me i 

Von couldn't bav& told iAS befcr&rcowM you!,. 
An (if stepped me fro Hi bumping into that 
door ! .. , And pf nil the craxy tilings ..* 

. ti? Keep leaving 
doors open ,.. 

Billion* of blue bNs- 
tiring Wnade^l.,. 
Who's the joker who 
shut th j's door ?,.. 
>Vlhy couldn't hi wait 
till Vd gone out'{,.. 

In the- first place, I 
never was ■deaf,,. Just 
a little bard of hearing in 
one ear., But for the- 
Moon journey | need to 
hear the radio signals 
perfectly.<♦ So that's 
why I obtained a Wr- 

Thundering 
typhoons f I 



A tcJ^prdl+J fflflm irlic1 WOrk? at 
O'etrkciMw ■ the optical i'm- 
stru wonts hvill Arrive, on 
Monday morning. 

Splendid [,,, Certainly 
this excellent 
MCKtf. 

Art yew going back to the 
site 1 

, IW going to 
Supervise tho load¬ 
ing of equipment. 

Would you mind wait' 
ing a i\: tv kMfviute^ 
For mel There's one 
smalt package tcqs 
in my (otker on 
bewrd , „ , 

Of course. 

Not at all... Sub tell me: what's in 
that crate belling you ? 

Just two or three bottles of 
whisky... You know it way be 
Prizing cold up there, so Vvh 
in*t taking precaution*-- 

f'm juvFnMy sorry, Captain, but 
no alcoholic liguor i$Auov/ea on 

board,.. WeVe a little ruvrt, for 
emergencies, but that's all.,. 
And what's in this parcel ? 

Anything wrong, blistering h*r- 
naeJes? Only that I'm net allowed 
to take o tittle tvl- 
ounces of tobacco! 
sock conditions [ 
That's 

tfo "rfs''or "biits'' or 
'maybes" ..fWe for^tt 
rvn not going E.., And 
don't let me Hare to 

Forgive me, faptain, but t have explicit 
instructions % ho smoking ovi board., .Thu 
oxyaew supplies arc more than sufficient 
for the journey* there and buck, but we 
eatf'fc waste them ,-. Believe me, Vm 
terribly sorry ,.. 

^o-p it's like that, is it? ,.r You don't 
think V\l go up in your flying cigar 
under suck conditions, do you?. t. 
Never, you hear me, never E This U 
the ena IVe had enough. You go 
to the Moon l Go to 
dance with the 

As for mef my decision is final: 
*<lM not going ! 



Hteff, you’re very wise not to .jcmjh weM a Wild 
goose chase L.. It's a ridiculous ideal..-. 
Besides t At your age it would be ske-er 

madness \ 

WkAt2 At my age*!,, J suppose you take me 
for^ rusty fltd tub, rdady for the scrap- 

bcapt.. You’ll see how old \ am, yoii Fa#hs 

bazouks ! .,. Pm going, d ’you hear % ...A «d 

Jit send you a postcard from the Moon1, 
To be precise: sht$p mad 

res# At yourrtge. 

Me. ^aflbwUigMmdAg. The optical instruments have 
a rr i veA sa h I y, Mi*. £a x ter. Th ey1 

being stored aboard now,.. 
The launching cah take place 
tonight, at the sch^dulfid 
time.. . 

From these tables you raw tell instant' 
lyt with the aid of your tkctromcatw- 
psjter^, the exact posit!award velocity 
of our d8h.. rocket... 

RRflf NS 

ft1W*G 

for you will certainty run grave 
risks,,. A simple short-drew it mcarr.fi 

0 crash on the Earth gr the Moan,ar 
an everlasting gurney in sjvur,„. 

There a re greafc ha za rd £ m I a nilng „ 

and taking off from the Moan.*. 
Von way he pulverised by meteor¬ 
ites.,. 

Good gracious Captain, 
wJiaC: an enormous letter 

Gentlemant the great day*orrather, the great 
night- has arrived... In a few hours you will em¬ 

bark upon the greatest adventure the world has 

ever known.,. How anxiously w&Shal \ fallow 
your progress tawards the Moan 1 

Hello? ... Ves... 
0h, it's you Wolff 

,,, Whafc i* if ?.. 

%p 

7 

Vow are aware of all these dang ers, and you 
have chosen to brave them,.. But there is 
Mother thing,.-The fate of the trial rook 

et could be re-enacted ... Oargwemiit 
could try to divert you From your course 
by giving you fals^ 
directions, in order 

to seize the rocket.., 

Never Fear Mr, Baxter.,. We would all pre¬ 
fer to blow ourselves up, rather than 

let that happen 1 

Good'evening, Minister 
... Thi* is Miller speak* 
ing.,-lVe juytreceived 
the following signal: 
''Mission completed. 

Operation Ulysses going 
well i 



That s got a kick iw 
iH... Champagne 

doesn't a^ree with me.,, 
ItSf making my hfJtdaptn] 

That's better, thanksE But I can't 
imagine houfit happened. It'd tke 
first time. ^ 

feme, gentlemen. The 
incident jf etosed. ,. 
Here, 

Tift eorki He's 
sum I tawed 

Here, Captain.. .Sit 
down. ..Yes, |ike that 
... New, I'll ^ive you 
a thump on the 

Genthwen, I raise my #M#s to the success of our 
enterprise,.. And I ^rink fckehfnJth of the 
first men to set hot upon the Moon ... 

And non/ the konr 
oF depa rture 
approaches. .-Tli6 
ears are waiting 
ta take us to the 
launching site... 
fetne, gentlemen'. 

j4 .jf&uy- mwuU&f J&M?-. . . 

Hail Caesar : those about to die solute thee l... 
But here they're saluting ysP BJist^rin? Bar* 
narle^! And ^rho knows, by thunder; rt may 



Ttfthe Mach!.,. Don't make 
wjelawfh!,.. IFthat koHky* 
b«k falculuG-machirttJmn't 
blow up at tin startT well 
FtW 6nr$t\ves rcam\na 
around betwee« the Great 
BetfawA JupFter, and never 
ecwtt back [ You can hoot 
w i t h l a u £h te r about t hot 
if you like! 

Wky on earth thouM 
I lock happy? &e- 
taiise we to off to 
tk# Moon ? 

Look l The tries are flood- 
]fh the rocket is ready for 

{flunciiinq! ] fjs likemagM 

Yefs very pretty.., 
for the spectators ! 

which we're etftritftiVuj our 
lives! ...Its sheer lt/naeyj.,t 

Just think: through me (attvlw 
If there's no change of 
plot), Its just half jn 
hour till theirie- 
pjirture.., 



I GentUmW, Eke tiwe hat comt For 
I topatt. A* soon as you are m- 

i\M the rocket, I ikftll qfi to OH* 
oF tktf ctolUre ta witreh the 1j«fi- 
ckitiQ. A FterwnrdSj f tf*iair return 
to the Centre, aurf regime 
contact with ypw by radio. 

[ In you goh qwthwe 

9tt*W«l QWUlVSt, 
tnawy my foy, fin in 
n Hh£ funk ! 

T, 4id good tuck. You 
ird for yoci,.. I Jook to 
by the Professor. 

you* Jrtr. farter. t 
not Fail you. 

| 
As For ytfWj nay dear froftisor^yout fkili 
i* our best guarantee oF meets*1 

TNtfhk you. Mr, farter. f ran only 
*dy tflisi we will yet to the Moo* 
or perish \ 



... that this is ike beet position Anriwq the 
initial alienation. Afthouufi everythin has 
^ee-H done towake this alteration genual ft 
is possible-even probable- that yve ^healJ black 
owtr [ assure you there's no need bt>* unduly 
worried. Naturally one tan never tell, tut 

Pur fug tin's first phase of the 
ascent- l don't know how Long 
ft ivilf Mst"-the rocker will be 
automatically con trolled . AFter- 
wardsr when we have regained 
tovt5ciousMessi we will go tip to 

the control deck and take over 
for ourselves, 



Great fiinipots! itV 

made a mistisike fyi My 
fuMdtfojtf-tltrt* fvcuU 
be frightful!.. No1 f 

heave dpne!... Sufc 
supposing**. 

—-—— - - “ — 

Five minutes to qo,.. 

Wtefl Tim tin old itiflH, 
you’ve lived through 
plenty of adventures,. t 
Bwt I wwderif tfiis isn't 
going tp be your last f 

Three minutes to qo,.. 

Whatan\ I doing in tUi$ 
outfM... AM to think I 
gave that teA* gherkin 
CfllfMlns his: memory 
back t 

mute* to 

WJwfr have I dtrni 1 WUmt 
have l done1,,..HW&ufd 1 
have fet myself get mbmgted 
ita tflri# d readfu I bust m$$ \ Qfi£ 

minute ■? 
TiH when ^ 

IVfH the rocket take off as panned 
kvhew / pres* this button, or nriJE 
every thirty bhw up ? 



QopkL.. What# hcwible 
Crushing SfM£flt(£lH [ 

BIbsr«rimg barnacles! It's 
(ike having an elephant on 
My back ! 

-4 gdin 
-1 

_/-—-vr' - /'“■ O 

L 
Observatory to Control E(ww... 
The rocket is nonr 500 mfJe* from 
the Earth. The nuclear motor ha* 
just taken over automatically 
from the auxiliary engine. 

Earth railing! Mmh- 
Rocltft...Are you 
receiving me?.,,Earth 
tailing Mmw- Rocket 
...Are you reviving 
me2. 



flirts faUinq 
Arp yon receiving me ? 

... Are you refeiviiij 

me. 3 ... 

Dbservafccffy to C&n t 
Room... The roc-fat'. 
altitude if htnv 
mile*. Have you sul 

cecded in e&tablitk 
radio contact yetJ 

caith Calling Mooti- 
Kccfat... Are you receiving 
Hi tl r.. Earth culling.' 

By Luctrer! Surely 
HOtblUfl fdK M*C 
g(me ivrong % 

fflrE-k calling Moon-Rocket,.. 
AreyoM receiving me2.... BanH 
galling Moon-Hocks# .*. 

Centres! Room tp Ob- 
s?rw?tory...Tke (Vtoon- 
Kocfat rs nfftrtniHerijy. 



.. Jfe yen receiving 
we*. Earth ail- 
\ituj Moc nKfv:kflt.. 

: sefi^ tp to so. Bui: 
worrying me is fchtir 
-.Call thew ^di^YVaftrr 

Eflrth filing Wpoh- 
Udte t... 

VYhot dangers 

CJWCPit 

Tlntfji 

and his 

frier? ds 

on the Moon ? 

What wi// 

happen 

on this 

peri/ous 

journey 

into space ? 

Wilt they ever return to Earth? You can join in the rest 

of their great adventure when you read 

EXPLORERS ON THE MOON 


